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J'an . 8, 1947 
o k ~ 1 , Jan. - MaryStaples... los o:t Georgetown~ OVln, 
senior at .. 1 th:9p collo · e . h .:. b n ... electo to~ i._ ho ' \, o 
on otu ens i or can iv r i ies colle os t or 194 -
47 , ·1nth.1·op o fie .. als o.nn-ounce · ... cut r ay . 
_ .. h dau ter ot • nd ? rs . J . Staples• t ples or 
Rice Hope Plantation. Georgetown MissStaples one 
..,he s 
int ~rop 's hi et r ·nli:1 oen1or so olast1cally. 
been named on is .•. d lists ever y • enester since h r 
r , and rece ved the Julius riedheia s o olorship 
a e.I'd tor t .o consecut1 ve ears .• 
ise .:> taples bas been active 1n o pus eft'airs 
/ 
since· her fres , n y r . he 1.s a :,ercenent men er of t e :..i entae , 
st udent 1 wm.akin8 body ; has aerved as treasurer of t e s tuaent 
overnment assoc1 tion ; and this ye r holds menber 1ps in . t ·o_p• 
highest senior oreaniz tions : enior rder , b s don c pus l ~der -
ship , and Book and Key , baaed on s cholarship. 
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